
TRIBE FOOD CLOTHING SHELTER TRANSPORTATION 
CONTACT WITH 

NON-NATIVES 

Makah (Coastal 

Tribe) 

 

Whole Class 

Input – 

Comparative 

Input Chart 

 

*ate mostly fish & other 

sea animals like whale 

*halibut-dried or smoked 

to store for winter 

*seals eaten fresh or 

smoked & skins used for 

whaling floats 

*seal blubber made into 

oil & used like butter or 

salad oil 

*wore very little clothing 

except when it was cold 
* made from woven cedar 

bark 

*women wore basket hats, 

rain capes & jackets made 

and some robes of animal 

skin 

*men wore basket or fur 

hats 

*otter skin used as soft 

lining under cedar clothing 

*longhouses built of cedar 

also called plank houses 
*30 ft  wide by 70 ft long 

*extended family shared 

one house 

*chopped down trees to 

make houses using beaver 

teeth and stone axes 

*boards not nailed together 

so walls and roof could be 

taken down for moving 

*different types of canoes – 

all made from cedar trees 
 

*canoes for war, whaling, 

fishing, travel, and even 

small canoes for children 

 

*hollowed out cedar logs, 

poured boiling water over 

hot rocks to curve the sides 

*sickness brought by white 

killed more than 2/3 or the 
Makah population 

*as population decreased, 

white settlement increased 

*pressured to sign treaties 

with US government giving 

over most of their land  

*insisted on retaining rights 

to whale and fish – Treaty 

of Neah Bay (1855) 

Quileute (Coastal 

Tribe) 

 

 

Expert Group #1 

 

 

*fished & hunted 

mammals like seals 

 

*known as best fisherman 

of seals on the coast 

fished for salmon & rock 
cod 

 

*picked berries & 

gathered roots 

*made blankets w/hair of 

their special wooly dogs 

*rainproof skirts & capes 

from cedar bark 

*cone shaped hats protect 

from rain 
*wove baskets so tight 

could be used to boil water 

*lived in “big houses” 

decorated by totem poles 

*house groups lived  

together during winter 

 

*each house group had a 
chief, nobility &  

Commoners 

*canoes made from red 

cedar 

*2-person sport boats 

*58-foot oceangoing canoes 

that could carry 3 tons 

*could travel from Alaska to 
California in canoes 

*1855 sign first treaty 

asking them to move to 

Quinnault reservation with 

other tribes 

*first treaty not enforced b/c 

their land was so remote 

*b/c they wouldn’t leave 

their home, a reservation 

was established on their 

lands in 1889 

Haida (Coastal 

Tribe) 

 

 

Expert Group #3 

 

 

*lived on a group of 

islands & lived off the 

seafood 

*fished for salmon & 

halibut 

*hunted whale, seal, sea 

lions & sea otters 

*wore clothes of woven 

cedar bark 

*women wore skirts & 

capes  

*men wore long capes 

*also had large elk skin 

capes decorated with paint 
and fringe 

*women wore hats from tree 

roots & men painted them 

*Lived in very large 

longhouses along the beach 

made from cedar trees 

*homes were 30 feet wide 

and over 100 feet long 

*could hold several hundred 

people 
*houses had no windows 

but smoke holes in the roof.  

Boards on the roof could be 

*only two ways to travel – 

on foot and by canoe 

*made different kinds of 

canoes that were painted 

differently depending on 

what they were used for 

*some canoes were large & 
could hold at least 30 

people.   

*smaller canoes were used 

*first contact with the white 

people made in 1774, when 

the Spanish explored the 

Queen Charlotte Islands 

*1778 traders arrived 

*white people brought 

diseases like smallpox 



*also trapped oysters, 

clams & crabs 

*hunted elk, deer, 

mountain goat, wolves, 

foxes & bears thought 

they liked the sea animals 

& fish the best 

with pictures of animals 

using mostly red and black 

moved to allow air and light 

inside. 

to hunt & fish. which killed many Haida 

*one good thing that came 

with the trading was iron 

which Haida used to make 

their weapons and tools 

better 

*white people not interested 

by the culture or ways of 

life of the Haida – wanted to 

make them more “civilized” 

 

Spokane 

(Plateau) 

 

Whole Class 

Input – 

Comparative 

Input Chart 

 

 

*spring, summer & fall 
spent in small groups 

traveling their land to 

gather food, hunt & fish 

*salmon caught from 
rivers with nets, spears or 

traps 

*hunted for deer, elk & 

antelope 

*bow and arrow most 

important  

*camas bulb, other roots, 

and berries were gathered 

*clothing of buffalo, elk and 
deer hides used during 

winter 

*moccasins worn all year 

with fur inside during winter 

*short feathered “bonnet” 

during special ceremonies 

*clothing decorated by 

dying or painting and using 

porcupine quills and beads 

*teepee covered with mats 
made of tule-used b/c mats 

were light and easily moved 

and poles could be found 

anywhere 

*winter-groups joined 

together at permanent 

camps 

*4-5 families lived together 

in lodge made of poles and 

covered with tule mats sewn 

together 

*mend made dugout canoes 
from pine trees 

*2 feet wide and from 12-30 

feet long 

*horse introduced in early 

1800s 

*1807-1st white man to enter 
Spokane Country was David 

Thompson, a NW Company 

trapper 

*1850-Donation Act-said 

any American citizen could 

claim up to 320 acres of 

land in “Oregon Territory” 

including Indian land 

*Disease such as small pox 

and influenza introduced 

*1881-Spokane reservation 
established and tribe 

members relocated 

Nez Perce 

(Plateau Tribe) 

 

 

Expert Group #2 

 

*ate different things 

depending on the season 

*spring-dug roots & 

collected fruit and berries, 

fished for salmon 

*summer-hunted big 
game such as deer, elk, 

*men and women wore 

clothing woven from plants 

*later wore clothing from 

animal skins 

*wore hats woven with corn 

husks & decorated with 
feathers and tassels 

*lived in tule mat covered 

long houses that could be 

over 100 feet long 

*sometimes would dig 

rooms underneath for single 

men and women 
*after horse & they began to 

*dugout canoes made from 

logs found along the 

riverbanks 

*during winter could move 

across snow using 

snowshoes made of sticks 
and elk hide 

*helped Lewis & Clark as 

1st contact 

*1855 treaty-gave up most 

of their land 

*when gold was discovered 



 moose, bear, mountain 

sheep & goats 

*winter-ate dried fish, 

roots & berries 

*after horse was 

introduced, they would 

travel to hunt buffalo 

*used blankets of fur when 

weather turned cold 

travel, would use tipis using 

wood poles covered by tule 

mats and later covered by 

animal skins 

*before horse, used dog as 

pack animals 

US govt wanted more land.  

Some NezPerce signed 

another treaty in 1863 

reducing lands even more 

(“Thief Treaty”).  Still 

remained peaceful with their 

relations with whites until… 

*1877-Nez Perce War – US 

attacked Chief Joseph’s 

village when they didn’t 

want to leave their lands to 

go to a reservations.  Tried 

to escape into Canada but 
were stopped by the US 

army.  Killed many tribe 

members and Chief Joseph 

surrendered 

Walla Walla 

(Plateau Tribe) 

 

 

Expert Group #4 

 

*no buffalo on their land 

*ate salmon, roots, 

berries, deer & elk meat 

*traveled from season to 

season to fish for salmon 

and hunt for deer and elk 

*women picked berries 

and dug roots 

*in winter they would 

stay in camp & live off 

food they had dried and 

stored 

*most clothing made of 

deerskin 

*men wore fringed shirts, 

pants, belts and moccasins 

*women wore long deerskin 

dresses, cornhusk hats, and 

knee length moccasins 

*decorated with elk teeth 

and beads and colored 

vegetable dyes 

*because they traveled, they 

needed houses easy to move 

*made longhouses up to 80 

feet long-wooden poles 

covered by tule mats 

*left poles behind when 

they moved so they could 

use again when they 

returned 

*beginning in early 1700s, 

they raised great herds of 

horses 

*horses made easier to 

travel longer distances to 

gather food 

*could travel across Rocky 

Mountains to trade dried 

roots and salmon to Plains 

tribes who had buffalo 
*learned to use travois to 

carry things from Plains 

Indians 

*Met Lewis & Clark in 

1806 on their way back 

from the Pacific Ocean 

*signed treaty in 1855 

giving up more than 6.4 

million acres of their land 

*reservation established but 

tribes reserved the rights to 

fish, hunt and gather 

traditional foods and 

medicines on the lands they 

gave up 

 


